Target Audience: All Dragon Medical One Dictation Users

Effective Date: December 13, 2021

Location(s): Dearborn ✗ Farmington Hills ✗ Grosse Pointe ✗ Royal Oak ✗ Taylor ✗ Trenton ✗ Troy ✗ Wayne ✗ Canton ✗ AMB BMG/SA6 ✗ AMB Independent ✗ Other ✗ ASC (Ambulatory Surgery Center) ✗ OPC (Outpatient Center) ✗ BBH (Beaumont Behavioral Health)

Module: Dragon

Overview: Dragon Medical One (DMO) – How to access DMO and Login

Once you have an active DMO account, Dragon will no longer be launched through an icon on the desktop.

How it Works:

1. Log into Beaumont Health Apps: [https://bhapps.beaumont.org/](https://bhapps.beaumont.org/)

2. Select APPS (top of the screen)

3. Select oneChart

4. Click Dragon Login (on the Epic Toolbar)

Note: If you have customized the Toolbar Dragon Login may be located under the double chevron (>).
5. DMO will launch and sign in automatically

**Note:** The first time DMO is accessed the login screen below will display:

Review and Update any information as needed

- **User:** Verify your Beaumont Username displays
- **Microphone:** Select the Microphone source
  - PowerMic II (III)
  - Nuance PowerMic Mobile (Phone App)

**Note** – If a Microphone Source is not listed, it is because that device is not connected currently.

- **Specialty:** Select the specialty
  - General Medicine will default and will work for all providers
- Click **OK**

**Note:** To get back to this screen at any time, click the Blue Flame icon and select **Log Out.**

**For further information:**

- **Dragon 360 to DMO Conversion** video posted on the [Video Library](#).
- Dragon Medical One Guide and other reference materials on the [Bookshelf](#).
- There are also additional [IT Communications](#) available.